
 

 

USA 
Amazon.com (USA) is the parent group behind the Amazon empire with 15 national sites worldwide.  
 

Business Model  

- Fulfillment by Amazon (FBA).  

- Fulfillment by Merchant (FBM) 

- Seller fulfilled prime   

- Vendor Central (VC).  
- Owned and sold by Amazon.  

- B2B and B2C  

Market reach and product reach 
 
Market reach: Amazon USA mainly serves the American 
market and ships internationally (15 national chapters), with 
150 million Amazon Prime Members. 
Product reach: Over 564 millions products  

Enrollment process, fees, and commission  
 
Enrolment process difficulty: 3/5  

- 3 steps: (a) Decide what to sell (b) choose a selling 
plan (c) register + start listing  

 
Commission  

- referral fees: Sellers pay a referral fee on each 
item sold. Items in several categories have a per-
item minimum referral fee (range from 7% - 45%)  

- variable closing fees: For each media item that is 
sold, Sellers pay a variable closing fee. 

Fees:  
- Sell as professional: 39.99$/month 

- Sell as individual: no subscription fee +  Selling 
fees: $0.99 per item + referral fees and variable 
closing fees 

- no registration fee  

- storage fees for FBA depends on product category   

Sellers  
 
Brand protection: 5/5 
more than 300,000 US-based small and medium-sized 
businesses (SMBs) sell through Amazon Marketplace service. 
More than half of all units sold on Amazon worldwide were 
from its third-party Marketplace sellers. 
 
Tools: Wide variety of seller tools, e.g., Inventory and order 
management, Reports management, Amazon custom, Seller 
university/Seller coach, Amazon MWS, Selling partner events, 
advertisement on Amazon 
 
Payment option: When the seller account is settled, and the 
seller has a positive balance, Amazon sends the money to his 
bank account using an Automated Clearing House (ACH) or 
electronic funds transfer.  

Tech integration 
Technical integration rating 5/5 
 
Amazon Marketplace Web Service (Amazon MWS) is an 
integrated web service API that helps Amazon sellers to 
programmatically exchange data on listings, orders, 
payments, reports, and more.  
Languages: XML data support. Amazon provides code 
examples for the following programming languages (C#, 
Java, and PHP) 
 

Customer ownership  

- Platform-centric: 5/5 

- Buyer-centric without prime: 4/5 
- Buyer centric with prime: 5/5 

- Seller centric: 5/5 

- Compliant centric: 5/5 
 

Return policy (days) and buyer review  
- Yes - Amazon.com and most sellers on Amazon.com 

offer returns for items.  
- Within #30 days of receipt of shipment. 

 


